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March 1, 2020

serve/connect.

new here? welcome!

Mexico Mission Trip: June 12-20, Ensenada, Mexico. For more info on serving with
this team, contact Robb Maddox at rmaddox@firstfeelincoln.org.

We were all first-timers, once! Here are a few next steps that we suggest:

• Fill out a Connection Card. Provide us with your basic contact info. 		
We won’t hassle you. We promise. We will drop you an e-mail or letter
to say “hi” and give you an opportunity to get your questions answered.

• Visit the Info Center. Stop by and pick up a Welcome Packet at the
Info Center located in foyer. We even have a gift for you!

• Meet a staff member. Our pastors and staff members often hang out in 		
the foyer near the Lincoln wall map. They would love to meet you, give you 		
a building tour, pray with you, etc. Our Welcome Team (they’ll be wearing 		
First Free Church name tags) can point you to a pastor/staff member.

this morning.
FOR ADULTS:
Life on Track Class / 9:00 am, Room 111 / “The Book of John”
Cornerstone Class / 10:30 am, Room 207 / “Grace” by Max Lucado
DivorceCare / 10:30 am, Room 104
FOR CHILDREN: Pre-schoolers through 5th grade experience today’s latest
music & technology along with solid, Bible-based teaching. Meets in The
Reign Forest, 9:00 am Nursery available. Wiggle Space in foyer by Info Center.
FOR YOUTH: Youth-centric worship and teaching for students
in 6th-12th grade, 9:00 am, Student Ministry Area (lower level).
FOR SPECIAL NEEDS: Adult class, 9:00 am, Room 205
Young Adults/Teens class, 10:30 am, Room 205.

Severe weather/cancellation info: If our Sunday morning services or Wed. Night
programming are cancelled due to severe weather, a notice of cancellation will be
posted on church website, to our Facebook group and on major area radio and
television stations.

ReachGlobal Conference Trip: First Free will serve at the 2020 ReachGlobal Latin
America Conference in Costa Rica in August. For more info, contact the church office.
Individuals or families can participate on this trip.
Want to join a Life Group? This small group experience aims to foster deep
community centered on the good news of Jesus Christ. In short, Life Groups
follow Christ—together. To register: firstfreelincoln.org/life-group-registration.
Questions? Contact Daniel Kerr, Pastor of Life Groups, dkerr@firstfreelincoln.org.

Help stop local hunger: Deposit non-perishable food items in the collection bin
located in the church foyer and make a difference in the Lincoln community. These
items will be delivered to the Lincoln Food Bank for distribution to those in need.

happenings.

family
meeting

TODAY • 4pm • Worship Center
A discussion on transition. Your children
are welcome to attend. Childcare provided
through 2nd grade.

New Partnerships: First Free Church would like to welcome Tony & Pat Inderbitzen
and Ryan & Amy Rikli into Partnership with us. They have made a personal commitment
to our church’s Mission and Vision. If you would like more info on how you can join
in Partnership with First Free Church, please contact Scott Kerr at (402) 483-7635
or e-mail skerr@firstfreelincoln.org.
Ski Trip / March 7-10 / 6th-12th grade students:
Trek into the mountains for a snowy skiing adventure!
Whether you are a beginner or an expert, fun awaits.
Location is Table in the Wilderness Camp, Centennial,
Wyoming. Get signed up! Info and registration:
firstfreelincoln.org/ski

